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VOLUME II

HEAVY OLYMPICS WIN
.

K,

, TO O

JOACII A. H. MOYERLY
Outweighed, outclassed and outplayed
was the result of the football contest
last Saturday, when the team represent
ing this University went down to defeat
at the hands of the Olympic players of
San Francisco. The game was an un
even one right from the very start and
it was apparent that the Olympians,
with their superior weight and knowl
edge would prove victorious, but there
were few who were prepared for the
awful drubbing that our men received.
The opening periods of the game were
marked by the utter lack of combination
that existed in the Tiger's ranks, time
and again the threequarter backs were
found playing up among the forwards,
thus leaving the opposing backs who
were unmarked, an easy opportunity to
cross our goal line. The Orange and
Black forwards shaped well, but could
ve shown far more dash and spirit,
the scrum they were weak and it was
only on rare occasions that they gained
possession of the ball. The whole of the
first half proved ridiculously easy for the
Olympics, our men even though they
were without the services of many of
their best players were capable of a
much better showing. The repeated
errors that occurred in the back field
seemed to demoralize the whole team
and this state of things continued up
till the half time whistle was sounded.
With the beginning of a new half, the
Tigers played with more spirit and
fought desperately to protect their goal
line from the repeated onslaughts of the
heavy Olympian team, their efforts met
with greater success and the line was
only crossed twice. As time was draw
ing to a close our forwards continued to
fight hard, and wlien full time was
called, the Tigers were holdingtheir own
with the big Olympian athletes.
The whole game is summed up in a
few words: without a back field we
were lost even from the very commence
ment. The best fighting bunch of for
wards that ever kicked the leather could
not be successful in a game unless the
men who play behind them on the threequarter line do their duty. Our threequarter line was not truly representative
of this College, unfortunately some of
our best men were absent and others
were on the injured list. We lost, and
lost badly owing to an unfortunate set
of circumstances which prevented us
from putting our best team in the field.
We could not have beaten the Olympians
even with our best team, but we could
have put up a fight that the College
might have been proud of. The future
will see the team improve and develop
and it will not be long before we will

REV. J. L. BURCHAM RE
APPOINTED

NUMBER I

CIRCUS DAY
Where Was the Faculty?

Last Tuesday, as you all know of
(Special news service to The Weekly.)
course,
was circus day—the day of big
All the students and the College Park
elephants,
of brass bands, of funny
residents will be delighted to learn that
clowns
and
many other features which
Rev. J. L. Burcham is to be our pastor
amuse
all
small
boys. Coming to chapel
for another year. It is only through
we
expected
to
find
but very few of the
our special news service that we are
students
in
their
places
for we imagined
able to announce his appointment at
them
buying
pink
lemonade,
feeding
this time. Although Mr. Burcham has
peanuts
to
the
lions,
or
trooping
after
been with us but one year he seems to
the
clown
who
carried
the
monkey
on
have become a part of our school and
his
shoulder.
Our
suspicions
were
not
we would have looked upon it as almost
a calamity if he had not been re-appoint- deeply grounded, however, for quite a
ed. He is the students' friend and com number of students were present—in
mands the respect of even those who are fact almost enough for an Associated
not in any way connected with his Students Meeting, but that is neither
church. During his year of labor here here nor there, for the main trouble was
the membership of the church and Sun with the Faculty. Now who'd have
day school grew so rapidly that the thought it! Nevertheless it was a
building was soon overcrowded. Then and the only question was wheth
through our pastor's enthusiasm the not to believe our eyes. We feel that a
community was aroused and soon the might be out of place to discuss the
additional parlors were completed. In side of the Row of Honor, but c
many other ways Mr. Burcham has
proven to be a tireless worker and we west end but three lonely professors
have all grown to like him a great deal. could be discovered although n
His sermons always show thorough scopic examination was resorte i lo.
preparation and are of the kind that However, we will be charitable and hope
makes a fellow think. He is an enthusi that the absent ones had a mos dt
astic football man and on more than lightful time.
one occasion he has been on the practice
field with us. All the TIGERS will join
ALUMNI
in with a WOW for Mr. Burcham.

At the recent election the following
students were chosen:
President, R. S. Kuykendall, Santa
Clara.
Vice President, Millen Winsor, Napa.
Treasurer, Curtiss Bowden, Santa
Clara.
Editor of the Pharos, George C. Pear
son, Sonoma.
Manager of Publications, Rufus Cook,
Santa Clara.
Yell-Leader, Earl Towner, Contra
Costa.
Executive Committee: Marshall Ruth
erford, Alameda; George Colliver, Santa
Clara; James Trevorrow, Amador.
Assembly Committee: Zoe Gerry,
Contra Costa; Earl Towner, Contra
Costa; Roy Kelley, San Benito.

There is to be quite a colony of Pa
Alumni in Boston this year for a numb
have gone there to procure advancework in the subjects in which the; aespecially interested.
Both Bailey and Elizabeth Li
have already gone there for work ii •
Theological Seminary. They wen:
way of the Canadian Pacific.
Miss Rose Moody left several w
ago for the same city. She goes to
lessons on the violin.
\
It afi'ords Miss Macomber a g
pleasure to have two of her stud'
Miss Edna Ormsby and Miss I 1
Rogers, take post-graduate worl
Greeley.
Miss Elizabeth Plummerwas a vii
on the campus quite recently.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sawyer, .
were visiting in College Park a few
weeks ago, have just returned from a
trip to Yosemite.

hold our own with any team playing the
game in these parts. Santa Clara has
to be taken! This is the end that all our
efforts must work to attain. The day
we meet the Catholic College we cannot
and will not accept defeat. The men
who play that day will be the best that

this College can produce, they will have
the whole sentiment of this institution
behind them, they will have every ounce
of knowledge their coach can give them
and we all confidently believe that the
tide has turned and that Santa Clara
shall be taken.
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San
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back field we are at present somewhat
weak but this is due chiefly to two
remediable causes: First, to a series ol
accidents which has put some ot our
best players out of the game, and sec
ond, to an utter lack of experience. 1 he
Communications on subjects of local interest
injured players will soon be back in their
will receive attention if accompanied by the
places and we are all getting experience
author's name. This name need not necessarily
all
the time. Now then. The coach
be published.
needs some more men out. Some men in
85 South Third Street
the school have duties which they
San Jose Printing Co.
claim will not allow time for practice.
Tuesday Morning, Sept. 21, 1909.
Marshall Rutherford is janitor of one of
the largest buildings on the campus and
is carrying extra studies. Just the same
COMMENT
he is out in a suit every night and is one
of the hardest fighters on the team.
There are a number of things that we Now if you have a harder proposition
ought to talk about this week but on than he has, we're sorry for you. We
account of the editor having to go to are willing to excuse those who are in
Reno, this issue is necessarily somewhat such a predicament, but every other
curtailed. In the near future, however, man in the school who is not physically
wv will have wui full editui ial staff ap unfit, should be on the field. Don't be a
pointed and get down to business.
mollycoddle. And here is where the
There is one thing that is of real vital young ladies can help. Why not form a
importance to our school and which secret club having thisfora constitution,
cannot be over-emphasized and that is "There shall be no queening from 4:30
the support of Coach Moverly, in his to 6:00 p. m." If we are going to have
efforts to put out a winning team. Mr. a successful season we must all back up
Moverly is one of the finest football men the coach, and that's just what we're
on the Coast, and so the outcome of the going to do. So say we all of us.
season is now strictly up to us. And in
To continue along the same line we
saying that we do not mean only those wish to express a word of appreciation
men who are faithfully out in football of Manager Peterson and Yell-leader
suits every night but we mean every stu Towner. They are both hard workers
dent in the school. There are a number and full of enthusiasm and deserve the
of things that he is in great need of right support of the entire student body.
now. You all know the hard proposition They do not ask very much of us in the
that our coach has to handle this sea way of time or effort but the results
son and I believe that you all sym obtained are surely gratifying. All
pathize with him in his determination to their plans can be summed up in the one
overcome the obstacles. Just as was
word "Concentration." You all want
predicted by the enemies of the Univer
football games so why not get them in
sity, the football squad of this year is
a systematic way. You all want to yell
almost entirely composed of "green"
so why not yell together. We are glad
men. Those who have been working
to see the Faculty taking an interest
against our school have scattered the along these lines.
report broadcast that we COULDN'T
There has been some discussion about
get a team this year. Now that is the
the decision of President Kuvkendall
situation as Mr. Moverly found it. He
which declared Conservatory students
has taken that squad of green men and
eligible for the offices of president or vice
in the first place has shown that we
president of the Associated Students
CAN have a team this year and further
There is a great deal that could be, and
that it is going to be a good team as
e a c b «ide of the ques
* S n b e e ":- d
soon as it gets a little more experience.
tion
The
conclusion
of the majority of
Without showing" any discredit to the
the students however, is q u i t e uncom
team of last year we say that there is
a better scrum of forwards on the field plicated. The "15 unite" requirement
now than there was last season. In the ! S a 1 r ^ h t b a t further than that the
legal restrictions should he a s free as
Subscription, ^monthly 50 ctS' Per Semester
Single Copies
® cents
Subscriptions may be left at the
University Bookstore.
Advertising rates on application.
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174 S. Second Street
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near third Street

Santa Clara
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filter Barber
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1105
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Organs and Small Instruments
Sheet Music

Phone Main 244

Victor and Edison Talking Machines
Phonographs and Records

C. S. ENGLE
Piano and Music House

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS, Sheet Music and Studies
60 South Second St., San Jose

GABLER AND OTHER PIANOS

possible. The two years residence de
manded is also good, but in the end the
students should be able to elect just
about who they want and be represented
by the student they wish to elect.
Mr. Charles Sheldon has been ap
pointed Tennis Manager and by virtue
of his office now has full authority over
the courts. We call upon all followers
of tennis to help him enforce the rule
that hard heeled shoes shall not be
allowed on ourcourts. Anyperson that
really enjoys the game wants a good
court. It should be fast and smooth.
These conditions cannot exist if hard
shoes are used. It has probably been
due to thoughtlessness rather than to
selfishness that such shoes have been
used during the past few weeks and we
feel that the offense will not be repeated.
We might state, however, that by the
constitution Sheldon can order anyone
off the courts who will not comply with
this requirement.
There is another very similar matter
that has been brought to our attention
and of which we will add a word.
Tennis shoes are the only shoes allowed
on the gymnasium floor. Next semester
some very important basket ball games
will be played on that floor and it is im
perative that it be in the very best pos
sible condition. To emphasize this it
might be said that during the last three
years the Champions of the World have
played there on two occasions, and it is
very probable that during the coming
semester that some of the best teams of
the United States will meet the orange
and black on this floor. A word to the
wise as the old saying goes
Miss Etta Nelson, who has been very
ill this summer from a stroke of paraly
sis, is sufficiently recovered to be about
again.
Mr. R. F. Selfridge and wife left the
Park yesterday for an extended trip
through Northern California and South
ern Oregon. They are going purely for
pleasure and expect to be gone about
two weeks.
Little Herbert Sneider came into the
bookstore last week and said, " Mr.
Wright, will you give me change for ten
cents?"
"Why certainly, Herbert,"
s' .d P. R., but little Herbert continued,
"Jimmy sa>s 'Always get your change
from Mr. Wright,so he won'tgetpoor.' "

SOCIETIES
Emendia
Sept. 24, 1909
Quotations
Piano solo
Recitation
Discussion
Vocal solo
Impromptus

Wordsworth
Beatrice Ferguson
Ethel Stanley
Monnee Clayton
Millen Windsor

Debate—Resolved, that a small tax
should be levied on all bachelors over
thirty-five years of age.
Affirmative—Blanche Bowden
Negative—Anna von Glahn
Piano duet.. .Lillian Griffin, Ada Saline

You always get the right article, at the right
price, and RIGHT AWAY if you phone to the

University Drug Co.

Main 554
Cor. Santa Clara and So. Second Sts., San Jose

Dean Douillet chaperoned seventeen
youngladies to Ringling Bros.'the other
night. He must have had a circus.
Kelley, who broke his shoulder in foot
ball a short time ago, is progressing
rapidly on the road to recovery.
Pettus, who has been suffering from a
very severe muscle bruise hopes to be on
the field again in about three weeks.

J. M. VanZandt

Dependable Shoemaker

Wants your shoe repairing. New way
machine-sewed half-soles, better than
hand work
PRICE 75C and $1.00

21 South Market St.
T. G. Watson

Sopholechtia

J. F. Stephenson

STEPHENSON & WATSON
DRUGGISTS

Sept. 24, 1909
Quotations
Longfellow
Piano solo
Beulah Hunter
Life of Longfellow
Marie Breniman
Recitation
Lillian Bray
Vocal solo
Mrs. Kroeck
Impromptus
Campus Notes
Mary Spears
Piano duet
Mary Hamilton, Anna Quanstrom
Social hour

San J ose

The Big Red Building on the Corner—Porter Building
N. E. Corner Second and
Santa Clara Street

SAN Jost

$40

$40

-SUNSTANDARD VISIBLE TYPEWRITER

Archania
Sept. 24, 1909
Quotations
Robert Burns
Reading
A. E. Clark
Essay
,
Vivian Duncan
Declamation
E. S. Willson
Discussion
M. U. Douglas
Debate—Resolved, that Cook instead of
Peary is the true discoverer of the North
Pole.
Affirmative—G. E. Needham, C. S. Dorr
Negative—A. G. Peterson, Vivian Duncan
A. G. Peterson, President
A. E. Clark, Secretary

A MODERN Visible Machine for $40
Every Student should have one.
It will put your work in better
form and make it possible for you
to keep copies of all your written
work.

Erie R. White & Co.
23 West Santa Clara Street
Phone John 401

ICE CREAM SODAS The John Stock Sons
Flavored with the genuine
CRUSHED FRUITS

5c.
No artificial colors or flavors

Jose Confectionery
68 South Second St.

Next to Jose Theatre

TINNERS
ROOFERS
PLUMBERS
Stoves, Metals, Pumps, Mantels, Grates
Tiles, Gas and Electric Chandeliers
Hardware, Etc
71-73-75-77 S. FIRST STREET

SAN JOSE

Union Teamsters Transfer
0,LiYsp
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. Q7q
Night Phone Red 28(>1
Phone Main 979
Office, 109 South Second St.
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Rhizomia
Sept. 24, 1909
• u

Quotations
Vocal solo
Essay
Monologue

Faculty
Jasper Irwin
Mr. Stonier
Mr. Staub

i^:iSM;Berger

2—

Impromptus
Quien sabe?
Debate—Resolved, that Dr. Cook did
not! — ? x — ! — ?
Affirmative—Mr. Berger, Mr. Sheldon
Negative—Mr. Irons, Mr. Turner
General Stuntz will call the roll of new
recruits.
M.J Williams, President
W. W. Howard, Secretary
Public initiation. The goat has re
cently had a big feed of chemistry note
books; kindness of Dr. Hartzell.

I
f•

Adelphia
Sept. 24, 1909
Quotations
George Eliot
Declamation
A. Fickes
Essay
L. Bernard
Impromptus
Selected
Oracle
R. R ea d
Discussion
M. B. Young
Reading
E. Talbott
Debate—Resolved, that the State of
California will be under strict prohibition
laws within ten years.
Affirmative—Leader, Ray Needham,
Second, N. Lamb.
Negative — Leader, Roy Needham,
Second, C. Bowden.
C. K. Bowden, President
Roy Needham, Secretary

Cartesia
Sept. 24, 1909
Quotations
Reading
®ssay
•
Declamation
Campus Notes

.....Milton
E. D. Reichman
C. A. Look
j. M . S t o u t
A . L. Withrow

?ratlon
K. Cook
Impromptus
Se]ected
Debate—Resolved, that Cook is the right
and lawful discoverer of the North Pole
Affirmative-V. Ross, P. Gammon
Negative-R. Cook, E. Gammon
C. A. Look, President
Y. Ross, Secretary

Jeweler repair it

FALL

ANNOUNCEMENT

Our Fall Goods are now ready i
and the best we have ever seen

Luneburg

& Hernandez

PARTICULAR COLLEGE TAILORS
No. 2 8 - 2 9 . S a f e D e p o s i t Bldg. * 1
F i r s t and S a n t a C l a r a S i s .
San Jose

Spring's, inc.
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
FALL STYLES SUITS AND OVERCOATS
NOW READY
Under the Tower

Santa Clara and Market Sts.

Rudolph's

For the best Ice Cream and
Candy in San Jose

87 East Santa Clara St. or 16 South hirst S'

ASSOCIATIONS

SNAP IN FURNISHED COTTAGE

Y. W. C. A.

$1 200—Well furnished. 4 room. hard finished cottage;
newly papered and renovated; in flue condition. Lot
40 x 137V4 feet; ham. Fine shrubbery. fruit" and nut*.
Good neighborhood; proximity of Hanchett Piirk; Aoei
block from Santa Clara tUrcet. Owner in Kaat and rj, ,
just instructed us to cut price from
ft«oO fot .mmediate sale. Act quickly if you want this.
A-4-10G \

The Y. W. C. A. has started the
semester's work with some enthusiastic
meetings. The Membership Committee
is preparing to take in a large class of
new members.
Our meeting Wednesday, Sept. 22nd,
will be led by Miss Slater. Mr. Young
will sing a solo. All young women are
urged to attend our weekly meetings.
A cordial welcome awaits you.
M. Winsor, Vice President.

Y. M. C. A.

Jos. H. Rucker & Co.
Cor. Stco.4 and Saala Clara Sta.
SAN JOSE

RIDE A

4« Po.l SI.
SAN FRANCISCO

Racycle

"Thit'i

the
Wheel"

The Y. M. C. A.is in a flourishing con
dition. Forty new members have been
Wm. MOON, Manager
F. M. JONES
received into the Association making a 74 South Second St.
Phone, JoHN 2781
total membership of sixty-five.
Bible Study classes are being organized
and Mission Study classes begin Oct. 1st.
The Devotional meetings are well at
tended. Joint meetings are held once a
month with the Y. W. C. A. Special
Subscribers
music will be furnished at all the de
votional meetings and good leaders pro
Please
vided. We have a leader from Berkeley
on Oct 13th, and one from Stanford on
Patronize
Dee. 8th.
Advertisers
< Rev. W. W. Howard led the meet
ing Sept. 15th, and Herbert Jones, At
torney at Law, will address the meetine
g
on Sept. 22nd.

Billy Hobson says, "Keep your eyes open for fall 1909
I am loaded to the roof.

Drop in and see what's doing"

Billy Hobson
24 South First St.

San Jose,

